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f S .STfiRT SATUnDAY ADVEXtTXaiNQ :xrtx One square of twenty --one
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tion,t X.In adv.inre. npr vear."2 00 60 cejits; every sub-

sequent' , ..Not paid in advance, 30 insertion, 30 cents,
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'eral months, when it will
'. .T. ed, 3 00 be charged $3 for two n

" .Not paid till the year months, sjM for three, &.c.
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J CHARACTER IS AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS 1 AND THE GLORY OF THE STATE IS THE COMMON PROPERTY OF ITS CITIZENS.' $10 for twelve months.

if Nosubscripfif"receivcd !Xf Liberal deductions' for a lew time than a year, for l.rjie advertisements
y-- ' ,.nles the be paid in FAYETTEVILLE, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1847. tl,e six

v 'i jdvam.c. bit wirc. xx. xia?arc VOTj. 8-- NO 456.iby car or ""

JAMES DODD. 1847.
NEW FALL & WINTER

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OK JAVXE'S FAMILY
MEDICINE J. V. UtMHlson. BrlleTae. Dbio. say 3 Vxirmedicines sol-- t have given very general satixfaetion. an.l the
tleinan-- l is increasiug. '1 he L ariuinative Balsiui is srllin.'
well

D Beaver, Winchester. Preble CO.. Ohio.' gays Your Ex-
pectorant is setting T,.ry opular. nl in fact taking the
place of all other medicine of tte kind. Your Vcrmifu-r- e

w deservedly iKjular. as also your Carminative Balsam and
Pills, and require no cert iticate to recommend them.

D. A. Barrows. Oalcna. 111., Jnne. 184A. says I am out of
your Vermifuge, and wish you would send me some as soon
as possible, as I have calls for it every day also send more
of Sanativ Pills. I am also nearly out of Expectorant and
Hair Tonic. 1 have ?old considerably by tlie dozen.

Jesse M. Allen, Columbiana, Ohio. April 1st. 184--. says
You will perceive that I have sold all your Vermifuge, and

REM0VA L.
rniHE Subscriber has removed to the two tene-J- J

ments west end of the Hybart buildings, on
the north side of Hay street, next adjoining D. &
W. McLaurin on the w est, and E Glover, Jeweler,
on the east, which is about midway between the
Fayetteville Book Store and Observer Office, and
the Market House, where he hopes his old friends
and customers will call and see him.

He is now receiving his fall supplies, which
will be found to embrace a general stock of Staple
and Fancy

DE7 - GOODS- -

Hardware and Crockery,
All of which will be sold at a small adrance on
cost, either at wholesale, retail, or in barter.

The undersigned intends to try the experiment
of selling at smaller protits this season than is
usually charged, and would therefore especially
invite cash purchasers and those who buy on short
time, to call and examine his stock before buving
elsewhere. JNO. D. WILLIAMS.

August 28, 1S17.

Krom tta N. o. Delta.
BILLY WHITE'S PRIVATE OPINIONS :

OR. THE LOGIC OF A LOAFER.

Poor Billy White! He is, a9he sagely
remarks, the wictim of circumstances."
Billy returned here the other day on the
steamer Fashion, from Vera Cruz, where
he had been employed as a mule-drive- r.

He had a dollar or two in his pocket, but
soon after his arrival he foand that his last
picayune had been spent in a grogery on
New Levee street, just above the steam-
boat landing. Draging himself out front
under a wood-pil- e the next morning after
his debauch, he made his way to the place
where he had spent the last'of his dimes.

His hands trembled and hi lips twitched
and quivered, and indeed, to use his own .

eloquent expression 4 he had the shakes ti
terribly on to him." He beckoned the
barkeeper aside in a most mysterious man-
ner, as though he had something of the
utmost importance to communicate.

44 Look here, old feller," said Bill, in a
sort of grow ling whisper, ' I want a whis-

key toddy strong, with a leetle peppermint
and a slight shake of the nutmeg into it $
but 1 niut got the first red cent to pay you
for it."

4 " Sec that sign there!"' answered the
barkeeper, pointing to an ornamental piece
of japanned tin on w hich was painted in
golden letters 4 'Cash to-d- ay and credit

THE StTBS(' KIBER
AS JUST returned
from New York with

a line assortment of

GOODS
in his line, which he in-

vites the public to call and
examine before purchasing.
Ainoiif; his assortment may

be found the following articles :

(old and Silver Lever Watches,
Old and Silver PEpi.ie do.; Patent Vertical do.;
V'erkte do.; tiold (Hu.ird Fob and Vest Chains; silk
and Mohair Chains; Steel Chains; gold, silver,
titcl and brnssKys; Rold Slides; gold, silver,
and steel Spectacles; Ear Kings; Breast Pins and
Kin-re- r Kings; sold and silver Pencils; Gold Pens;
bracelets; (ild Lockets ; silver butter Knives ;

plated do.; gold and silver Tooth Picks ; Gold
Snaps; Silver Combs; silver Head-Ornament- s;

Pr.irl salt and must-tr- Spoons; bone do.; Razors;
Knives and Scissors; Steel Keticules ; CI '.sps for

'do., and Purges: silk Purses; hair and tooth
finishes; dressing cornhs; silver-plate- d cake bas-ke- ts

; silver-plate- d Candlesticks; silver-plate- d

tonttli is and trays ; simlicrs and trays; Brit-t.iim- i.i

tea pots; sugar bow Is and milk pots; back-r-iiniri- on

board-;- , violin rings, &.C. &.C.; all ot
which will be sold as low us they can be purchas-
ed in any market.

ft'. It. Particular attention paid to re-

pairing of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
EDWIN CiLOVIUt,

Hay street, a few doors above the Market.
Aug. ,M," ! 17. 411-3-

& W. MoLAUUIN
Have just received tlieir

Spring arid. Summer
Kmbraring a great variety of st ple and I incy
-)- d-i, w Inch tli v wills' II ;it low prices.

May 17- -
5-- 'J

JOHEJ (Do JLj&JTTJLz
COMMISSION MKUvUlLVNT

liKNKUAI. AGKNT,

100,000 Acres Valuable
TIMBER LAND

FOR SALE.
fnVII' Subscriber has purchased all the Lands
.lL belonging to the estate of Abr.nn Dubois,

dee'd, ling principally in llobesoii county, and
on both sides of Lumber river, the different sur-

veys containing over ONE 11UND1UMJ THOU-
SAND ACI.ES; a large part linely timbered,
and convenient to Lumber river, where a large
quantity of Timber is now rafted to the George-
town market. Those lands are very valuable
both for Timber and Turpentine, for which pur-
pose a large part is w ell suited, being in a region
where the Turpentine yields more abundantly
than aaiv wther section of the State The lands

at a low nrice. ami in ouar.tities to
suit purchasers1. ,.

l,. iv.. .,. .lion the title can be obtain
ed bv applying to the lin. Robert Strange, S. C

Dobbin, Esq., A. A. T. Smith, Esq., Attorneys ut
Law.

I understand there are many trespassers o
t hese lands, to all of whom notice is hereby given

U:.t il.. l..w will be enforced against all such of
fenders.

Application for any part of the lands can le
mad.' to mvself, or to John Winslow, Esq., who
will be duly authorized to make sale ot the saint

: , THOMAS J. CURTIS.
March i, i5;; ti.,fr:?'

KIJUIT TUBUS.
THE Subscriber takes this method of again

informing the public that he , has on hand at his
NITKSEUY in Randolph county, N. C, some 40
varieties of choice apple trees. Trice, iylO per
hundred, at the Nursery.

All orders and communications promptly at-

tended to. Address the proprietor, postpaid, at
Newmarket, Randolph count v, N. C

THOMAS H. FENTRESS.
Oct. no, ls-n- 3m.
fci-- All orders left in Favetteville, with Capt

.las. R. (Jee. will receive attention. Capt. Gee
will give any desired information. T. H. F.

A 3PB;A,R' bA,fS)
FOR SALK.

rnilii: sub.-ci-ibc- r, ilesirous of changing hi- -

JLL iiness, now oilers for s.:le bis FARM, n
this county, on the east side of Cape Fear, imme-
diately on the river, '2 J to " miles from the Clar
endon Hi id-r-

e. containing - t acies : the greater
part of the tract is very rich bottom land, thougl
a portion of good ridges suitable for cotton, to- -

b.icco and wheat. There is enough of open land
tsav 00 acres to wtrk It) to J- - hands, and is now
in a fine state of cultivation.

I here is a very line bam, and besnles teel room
and double set of stables, with cribs, kitchen, c

as well located as any on the Cape Fear.
I he terms lor navment can be made very ac- -

coinmodating.
I am on the premises ' every day, and will be

ulad to show it to any one wishing lo purchase.
W. S. LATTA.

Aug. os, 1S17. 1 l"-t- f.

NOW FOR THE CLOTHING !

1 Arey's lluiUHugs, on t;illcspie Street.
flPMK cheapest assortment ever o He red
J- - in Fayetteville. Consisting of line dress

coats, Irock coats, vests and pantaloons, of all de-
scriptions, suitable in price to any purchaser.Stocks, suspenders, handkerchiefs, shirts, col-
lars, &.C.

He assures those who wish to purchase thatthese clothes are as well made as any articles ofthe kind in the country. Any person who buysany bill of goods fromhim, which do not prove as
good as represented, are at liberty to return theruas he has taken pains in Philadelphia to makethem up himself, and he flatters himself his taste
is s good as any one s. I. SAMSON.

Sept. IS, IS 17. 4 tf"

TIMBER AGENCY.
THE undersigned will attend to the selling

Timber in Wilmington; and whenever
there is a "glut" in the market, J. C. Blocker
will give it his personal attention at other
times, orders for the sale of Timber will prompt
ly be despatched by addressing W. & T. Love,
w ho will act in my absence. 11 punctuality in
making returns will ensure patronage, then they
hope to receive a share.

J. C. BLOCKER & CO.
Whminotqk, Sept 23, 1517 f44-J-ly-

.

HAS just received from New York, Philadelphia.
and Baltimore, a selection ot

zmir goods,
GROCERIES, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

Java, Rio and Laguira Coffee ; Imperial and Hy-
son Tea ; crushed, loaf, St. Croix and Porto Rico
Suears: Vowdpr. and Shot: Nails: T.nokmfir Glasses:

fj f - -- - - -- i 'J - cj '
Guns; crockery and hollow Ware; Violins; fine
Tobacco and superior Segars; superior Handsaws,
a good article; superior IiKllJ OK-- , h renew
Brandy, Wine, Holland Gin, N. E. Kaiu,&c.

The subscriber will sell thVse goods as low as
they can be obtained in the market, for cash or
produce. JAMES DODD.

Oct. 23, 1S47.

Soarding.JAMES DODD can accommodate several ren- -
tlemen with Board, with or without lodging.

His residence is the house lately occupied bv
Wm, J. Anderson, near the Free Mason's Lodge,
a pleasant location, near to business.

Oct. 16, IS 17. 453-C- t.

NEW GOODS AGAIN!
G. c. H. Xaclffillan

- ARE now receiving from New York, a good
assortment of the folio , ing GOODS :

Superior French Cloths and Cassimeres,
English and German ditto ditto,
Cashimere do E Cosse and Muslin de Lain,
Serge de Parts,
De Lisle and St. Catharine Cloths.
Black and colored Alpacas,
4-- 4 black Satin striped Silk, ;

7-- s black watered ditto.
4-- 4 Gro-de-lthin- e,

Fancy Plaid and Glazed ditto,
12 and 11- - Merino and Thibet black Shawls,
Lace and Small Wool ditto,
Silk and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Green Barege,- - "

,

Ladies' French Capes,
Black and white Silk Lace Veils,
Black and white Bobinet Lace,
Silk and Cotton Lace,
Florence and Straw Bonnets,
White and Pink Satin,
Bonnet and cap Ribbon,
Black Satin and Silk Vesting,
Cashmere and Valencia ditto,
Sattinets, Jeans and Tweeds,
Red, white and green Flannel,
Green Braize,
Kid and Silk Gloves and Mitts,
Book and Swiss Muslin,
Bishop Lawn and Jaconet Muslin,
Prints of all kinds, from 5 to 25 cents per yard,
Sheeting and Shirting of every kind,
Lftuib's-wo- ol and Merino Shirts,
Bed 'Tickings and Apron Checks,Cts& Hughes' 300 yards Spool,
Silk and Cotton Hose,
Canvass and Padding,
Buttons, Pins and Needles,
3 bales black Wadding.

Boots, Slioes, Hats a iffI Caps,
jgI every description,

And a great many other Goods too.tedious to men-
tion.

Those wishing to purchase at wholesale or
retail, will please call soon East corner of Mar
ket Square, or next door to J. Huske & Son, on.
Green steet. As the subscribers are determiiud1
to sell out their stock of Goods, they will be sold
uncommonly cheap for Cash. .

Fayettev ille, Oct. 9,1847. , 451-6- w

THE PLANTERS PILL ! ! !

Ii. F. Hibbard Jlnti-Billio- us rills
These Pills having got into general use at the.

North as a family pill, are offered to the South
as the very best pill that can be used in warm
weather, or during the sickly season. For all
diseases of the head, for Fever and Ague, Jaun-
dice, Bilious Colic, and Flatulency, they are not
surpassed by any other Medicine known. The
minuteness of the dose (only two Pills) their
simplicity and energy, together with their great
convenience, happily adopt them to the use of
families, travellers, emigrants, seamen &c.

FOR FEVER AND AGUE.
Perhaps there never was a rertiedy that has

done more to eradicate from the system, that
peculiarity of Bilious Aflection accompanied by
fever called Fever and Ague, as these Pills when
taken according to directions, they never fail to
perfect a cure

The Pills were made by the original proprietor,
Rev. B. Hibbard, about 50 years ago ; B. F. Hib-
bard, son of the Rev. B. H., is the present pro-
prietor, and still continues to manufacture in his
own name.

BILIOUS COLIC Patients find relief from
a single dose of them. I have known individuals
attacked with Bilious Colics and so severe was
the griping, painful sensation, that they.? svjee
unable to straighten themselves-- ; they have tsikf
ken a large dose of the Pills, bruised to jlcns-dt-

r

and put in brandy, that in tiftj&en jninuetreable to sit up and converse. , ; - v "rf, ,;J ;

The great truth, that preventive Js hettejban
cure, should be regarded as truth rathe tbait'Cc-tio- n,

and the first symptoms ot disease should be
promptly met . by a dose of Pills; and-b- y .thus
much ot care "we should find ourselves id ol a
thousand troubles. V

The cheapness of the Tills, their convenience
and their certainty of action, render it very im
portant for each family to keep them constantly
on hand.

Whoever wishes to secure good health and
good spirits, will not fail to take these Pills
according to directions.

The public utility and ttnbounded popularity
of these Pills render it unnecessary to insert
many certificates ; those however, who may be
anxious to learn still farther particulars, can be
fully satisfisd by application to the proprietorsand manufacturers.

Every effort should be made to guard against
fraudulent and pernicious imitations of HIB-
BARD'S PILLS, as the secret of preparing and
compounding them is only known to the family
oi the discoverer.

For sale by S. J. Hinsdale, agent for Favette-
ville; P. F. Pescud, Raleigh; Dennis Heart, Hills
boro; B. Howard, Tarboro; P. J. Brown, Louis-
burg; B. Ware, Wilmington; and by one agent in
nearly every village in the United States and
Canadas. R. F. Hibbard & Co. i'3 John street,
New i ork, sole proprietor.Oct. 16, 1S47.

THE Subscribers have received and offer for
sale, a full assortment of

DE7 GOODS.
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

ALSO
A general assortment of GROCERIES,
consisting ol all the articles usually sold in this
market. HUSKE tc SON.

Nov. 6, 1S47. 133-fi- w

"Win. O. James fit Co.
ARE now receiving and for sale by wholesale

retail, their large and extensive stock
of Fall and Winter Goods, embracing almost every
article that is usually kept in the

Dry Goods, Hat, Shoe and Hard-
ware and Cutlery line,

All of w hich have been recently purchased in the
Northern Markets, at auction and private sale
under-th- e most favorable circumstances, and
many at much below what they could now be
bought for.. .

They respectfully solicit a call from tftrir
friends and the public generally, to give their
stock an examination before laying in their fall
supplies, as great pains have been taken and much
time consumed in older to obtain every article at
the lowest pi ice, so as to oiler every advantage
that would be gained by going further North.

New supplies will be received throughout the
season as they are wanted.

Hay street, nearly opposite the new Hotel.
FayetteVille, N. C, Sept. 4, IS 17.
N. J5. Always on hand a large assortment of

Double and Single Barrel GUNS, with all the
iieccvw ry equipments. W. C.J. &. Co.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

IS

Nearly Opposite Liberty I'oint.
The subscriber having taken the stand lately

occupied by Simpson &, McLaughlin, respectful-
ly returns his thanks for the iiberal patronage
heretofore extended to him, and hopes by unre-
mitted attention to business, to merit a contin-
uance of the same.

I have on hand several vehicles: Carriages,
Barouches, Buggies, Rockaways, Waggons, &.c,
of the most approved style, which, for lightness
and durability, compare with any made here or
elsewhere.

Persons w ishing to purchase will do well to
call and examine them, as 1 am determined to sell
very low for cash or approved notes.

Having had several yejrs experience in one of
the largest establishments north, 1 am prepared
to manufacture Carriages of any description, at
the shortest notice. All work warranted for
twelve months; and repaired, free of charge,
should it fail in point of workmanship or mater
ial.

REPAIRING neat el v executed al the shortest
notice and most reasonable charge. Orders thank--
full v received. ' ' A. C. SIMTSON.

-- Fayettevillu, April 3, IS 17- - 42-1-tf.-

y

FAHiIiy 184:7.
NEW FALL AND WINTER

GOODS.
JAMES KYLE

HAS just received by the late arrivals from the
North, a large and general assortment of

rsT GOODS.
Among which are

Superfine Cloths and Cassimeres,
Merino Cassimeres, Cassinets, and Ken. Jeans,
Satin, Valencia, and other Vestings,
Exrta superfine Satin striped Silk,
Colored Silks, plain striped and figured.
Satin striped Thibet Cloth, new style,
Gros-do-S- w iss and Gros-de-Na- p,

Merino, Silk and Woollen Shawls,
Rich needle-worke- d Collars,
Flannels, Blankets, and negro cloth,
Calicoes and Ginghams,
Tarlton and Woollen Plaid.,
Pongee and other silk Handkerchiefs,
Alpaca, Silk and cotton Warp,
Irish Linen, Lawns and Diapers,
f-"- ) packages Boots and Shoes,
Anker Halting Cloths, Nos. 1 to 10.

With many other articles which will compare
w ith any assortment in this State ; and bought
for Cash by the Package, will be ottered at re-
duced prices by wholesale or retail. Merchants
and families will please cidl and examine the
goods. October 'J, 1M7.

DENTISTRY. H
s S

H
H J. N- - BAIKU. s
ft DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY,

M 1AN be consulted at all times, when not
HV rol'osionallv engaged out. at his Oftice
adjoining the Lal.urtte Hotel, w here he will

.11 .1. " l'. I . 1 . W
oj'craie in .hi uic t annua oiaiu lies ui m. ti
profession. J

Superior Vegetable Tooth Fowder and As- -

tringent Washes for diseased gums, such as t
intl.im.ition and sponginess, w hen accoinpa- - j

i..- - ....... ..... .. ....... i. ,liii if, jt i iiit.1i iiiiijiiir, ixiriii lilt;
teeth, and destruction of the alveolar pro- - rk

cesses, prepared and sold at his Otlice.
October 117. U

car

IT377" GOODS.
I HAVE received and opened i Fall and

Winter stock, comprising a large a extensive
assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Hardware & Cutlery,

Drugs and Medicines, Fur and Wuol Hats,
Cloth, Fur and Seal Caps, Bonnets,

Cotton and Wool Cards, Cap, Let-
ter and w rapping Paper, Ready-mad- e

Clothing, &c.
All of which having been purchased for cash at
the lowest market prices, are offered at wholesale
and retail at very low prices, for cash, or on time
for approved paper

J0HN D- - STARR- -
Oct J, 1S47. 431-6- L

FPrd is pre--

HaKCaps Shoes, Pand Stone Ware, many other articles fa

1 may teu youtnat 1 have been out tor a Ion? time: wiLb a
great many calls for it. Your Vermifuge particularly stands
deservedly high as a worm medicine, and has uniformlybeen attended with good effect. Please forward as soon as
posfil4e.

W illiams at Haywood. Kaleich, N. C. June. 1S43. av
Send us a fresh supply of your medicines.- - Your Carmina
tive Ba'sant is highly spoken of by all who have used it.

o. o uson 10., 1 riiana. Me., Aug. 'M. sav
We wish ywu to send us some more of ymr Carminative
Balsam. our medicines Eell rapidly this souuuer. The
Balsam and Vennifoge give gool satisfactiouu

A.-N- . Williams, rarkersliurg. Va., sjivs lour Carmina
tive Balsam 1 trii-- in tin case of wn infant of my own. af-
flicted with Diarrhoea and lleptlc derangviuents. with
marked success. - .

rreimred otily by Dr I). Jayno, rhiladelphia. and sold on
agency by S. J. Hinsdale.

GRAYSON BUTTER.
SO firkins superior Mountain Butter,

for sale by COOK & PO'VELL.
Oct. 50. 4")l-.j- w

NORTH CAROLINA BAPTIST PUBLICA-
TION AND SUNDAY SCHOOL SOCIETY.
A meeting of the Board of Managers of the

Fayetteville Branch of the Depository of the
Baptist Publication and Sunday School Society,
will be held at the Baptist Church in Fayette
ville on Thursday before the third Sabbath in
November next, at 11 o'clock, a.m. The follow
ing are the members ot the Board : Rev. David
S. Williams, President; Thomas McDaniel, Trea-
surer; Rev. J. L, Brantly, corresponding Sec'y.;
Gen. A. Dockery, Rev.".. A. Monroe, V. Tavlor,
Isaac S. Williams, John McDaniel and R. Mc-

Daniel, Managers; A general attendance is earn-
estly solicited. J. M. BEASLEY, R. S.

Oct. 30, 1S47. .

DISSOLUTION.
THE Copartnership of Gardner & McKethan

will be dissolved by mutual consent, on the 13th
day of December next. All those indebted to
the firm, by note or account, are requested to
settle the same, or secure the payment thereof,
by the 1st January, 1S4S ; as one of the partners
will remove from the State, making it necessary
for all accounts to be closed. The business will
be conducted as usual, until the lath Dec.

C. T. GARDNER,
A. A. McKETHAN.

A. A. McKETHAN will continue
.the Carriage-makin- g business at the old stand,
having purchased the entire interest of MrGard
ner. He hopes to be able to supply his customers
and receive a liberal patronage. No pains vyill be
spared to give general satisfaction in the business.

October 10, 1817. ljirtf.
A first rate wood worker who understands

making wheels,-wil- l find steady imployrn en t on
application to .

GARDNER & McKETHAN.
Fayetteville, Oct. 1G, 1S17. 452-t- f

FOR RENTV
THE HANOVER HOUSE.

WILMINGTON, N. C The subscri-
ber offers for rent, that well known
Hotel, the HANOVER HOUSE. The

Hanover House is located in the most business
part of Wilmington and is acknowledged to be
one of the best, if not the very best 'stand in Wil-

mington for a Hotel. It is situated on the East
side of Front Street, immediately opposite the
Bank of Cape Fear, and within a half a square of
the Bank of the State. The Hanover House is a
new lire-pro- of brick building, about 4 or 5 years- -

old, and will always command a large share of
public patronage. The subscriber is desirous of
getting a competent man to take charge of the
House. Should such a person take the House,
the terms will be made reasonable to him. For
particulars apply to t lie subscriber, bv letter or
otherwise, at the Journal Office, Wilmington,
N- - C. DAVID FULTON.

November 3, IS 17. 436-.'- it

JDAVID SHAW,
Confectioner,

IS just receiving a supplv of the articles usually
kept in his line, among which are the following:
Soft shell Almonds, Fresh Currants,
Filberts and Palm Nuts, Cassia, Mace &. Cloves,
Butter Crackers, Spanish Segars,
Water do. Common do.
Lorilard's Scotch Snuff British Oil,

in bottles and bladders Cologne &. Rose Water,
Maocoboy Snuff, Oil and Essence of Tp- -
Ginger and Liquorice, permint.&. Lemon,
Cochineal and Windsor Loaf Sugar,&c. &.c.

Soap, - . . .v--.

All of which will be sfld low for Casfi'.
He has al-;- o 6u hand. Cream Ale and Perfect

Love CordiaL .
He still keeps on "hand a larare and fresh sun- -

ply of his own manufactured CANDIES, Lozen
ges, Peppermint Drops, Sugar Plumbs. Sugar
Sand, &.C. To be found third door from LibertyPoint.

Nov. 6, 1S47. 435-3- t

WILLOW WARE.
Cradles, Wagons and Baskets, for sale at
Oct. 1G, 1S47. It. PRIOR'S.

Flags for North Carolina. We
stepped into Mrs. Sisco's a lay or two
since, and saw two very handsome Hags,
designed for military companies in North
Carolina. One was for the Rough and
Ready Light Dragoons,'' of Elizabeth city.
It is made of heavy scarlet silk, three and
a halt by four feet in size. On one side is
a likeness of Gen. Taylor, painted by Jeff-
ries, with an eagle over his head, holding
in his beak a scroll, on which is inscribed

Pro PatriaS'The reverse of the flag
has a figure of an officer of the company
in full uniform, in the attitude of a salute,
with the name of the company in a scroll.
The flag is trimmed with heavy gold bul
lion fring, and cord and tassels of cold and
silk. The staff is beautifully finished, with
gilt spear, &c. The other is a flag for a
company of the Third Regiment of N. C.
Militia. It is a regular U. S. flag, about 7
feet long. The field piece is blue; on one
side is the American eagle, holding in its
beak a scroll, ' with the motto, ' Semper
paraebsi" on the other is the name of the
company, &c. Baltimore Sun.

NEW GOODS.
JUST received, an assortment of Ladies'

New style Cashmeres and Plaids (some very line;)
Handsome article of Plaids for children,
Mourning and half do. Cashmeres &. DeLains,
H ps. Grass Clo'th for Skirts,
Colored and black Kid Gloves,
Evening Dresses, plain and embroidered,
Purse, silk, and steel bead Bags,
Large woollen and cashmere Shawls,
Cloak linings and flannels,
Cassimeres, for pants,
Tweeds and Kentucky Jeans,
Bed-tickin- g and Blankets,
Coffee and Sugar,
Fine chewing Tobacco, &c. &.c.

W. G. MATTHEWS,
No. Green st.

Oct. 2, IS 17. 430-t- f.

BLAKE & BRIGGS
removed to the old stand of James G.MAVE on the south side of Hay street, and

one door below H. L. Myrover & Co., where they
are now receiving their Fall and Winter supply of

GOODS,
Comprising a general assortment of "

Groceries, Hardware,
STAPLE DRY GOODS,
CUTLERY, DRUGS,
.... HQLiOW.-WAKE&c&- c. . r'Which they offer on favorable terms, for cash of

course to regular customers, as usual or exi
change for country produce. -s-- --

NEW TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT

" The undersigned have
taken the- - New Store at
the west end of the La
fayette Hotel, and next
door to Mrs McRae's
dwelling, where they will
carry on the business of
tailoring in all its branch
es. They will always
keep the latest fashions
for gentlemens clothing

They flatter themselves
their work Will compare

w ith any tailoring done in the State either in cut
or workmanship ot the garment.

HUGH GRAHAM.
A. J. WOODWARD.

Favetteville, Oct. 16 JS47. 3m

For Dyspepsia.
R F. IIIBBARD & CITS WILD CHER

RY BITTERS.
This preparation is a certain Sedative allaying

all Nervous Excitability and calming Nervous
Irritation Palpitation of the Heart Dizziness
ot the Head Faintness, and all diseases arising
from a Sympathetic Affection of the Stomach, are
entirely relieved bv a very few doses - ot these
Bitter? .

It has already become a favorite w ith many Me
dical Practitioners.

The Bev- - J. N. Mafrit, who has used it, speaks
ol it as follows :

Brooklyn, Jan. IS 17.
Gentlemen ; Having sufliered for years from

the effects of sedentary habits and close applica-
tion to stinly, I was induced to trv your prepara
tion of Wild Cherry. Its beneficial effects were
soon apparent, and I take great pleasure in re-

commending it as an excellent medicine especia
lly adapted to excitable temperaments, and one
that should be generallv known and patronised
Yours. J. NEWLANT) MAFFITT.

The Long Island (N. Y.) Farmer, a paper prin-
ted at Jamaica, L. I. gives the names of person in
that village who have been benefited and cured
by its use

The following named persons have been bene-
fitted by their use in Jamaica : M. S. Huntting,
Jimes J. Brenton, Charles Welling, Hendrick
A. Hendrickson, J. E. Allemand,Mr Mauwaring ;
Daniel Higbie, Springfield.

HibbariTs If lid Cherry Hitters. Three obstin-
ate cases of Fever and Ague, have been cured re-

cently by the use of Hibbard's Wild Cherry Bit-
ters. Mr Watts, at Springfield, says that it cur-
ed him after other remedies had been tried in
vain. B. F. Hibbard's Bilious Pills, should be
taken, say a dose or two, before using the Bitters,'
Two of these pills are a dose, and are equal to 4
or 0 pills of any other kind.

Mr Ward, of the firm of Gales Stout & Ward of
this city says that he has found it very beneficial
in a severe attack of fever and ague. The
number of persons that have been cured and bene-
fited in Jamaica alone, would establish the reputa-
tion of the article.

S. J. HINSDALE Agent for Fayetteville; P.
F. Pescud, Raleigh; P. J. Brown, Louisburg; B.
Howard, Tarboro; Dennis Heart, Hillsboro. R.
F. Hibbard &. Co. 9S John street, N. Y., sole
proprietors. 'October 9, 1S47.

Billy gave a languishing look at a neigh
boring wiskey bottle, and runninghis hands
into his pantaloons pockets, he walked
slowly and sadly out of the groggery into
the street. Luck, how ever, did not de-
sert Billy ; for, while passing the corner
near the 1 nangle-Building- s, a cab broke
down and the trunk of the passenger inside
tell out. Ihe gentleman told Hilly that if
he would carry the trunk to a ship that he
pointed out he would give him tilty cents.
VV 1 tli the alacrity and strength ot a young
giant Billy shouldered the load, safely de
posited it at the appointed place, received
liis half-dolla- r, and went on his way as
happy as a prince. At the first grogshop
Billy took what he called an "eye-opener- ,"

made of gin and bitters, then a 44 phlegm-splitte- r''

of rum and water, and lastly a
44 nor-weste- r" of raw whiskey. These
little creature-comfort- s made him feel hap-
py, and he went out into the street in search
ot nothing in particular. Billy wandered
about nil day, calling in at this groggery
antl at that, and at night he fountf himself
sitting on the edge of the wharf in front of
the front boat landing. He was in a rather
sorrowful mood, and thus gave vent to his
feelings.

44 Yes, " said he, with a whimper, "that's
me. Tirrjist like that flatboat tloatin 011
the waters rottin all my timbers, and no-

body to break me for fire-woo- d That
ere old flat is like me, too, in another way:
It was auerry good boat to come down
stream with corn, pork, and all them sorts
of wegetables, but now, when all them's
discharged, they dont care a tinker's damn
for it! That's my case, kcrzackly I was
weirygood when I listed in the mule-drivtrs- ,f

but hen they discharged me they
sa'ul I wasn't worth a damn! How could
I help it if the darn mules broke out of the
pen when them fellers, the giuelkillers or
guerrillas, or some sich named fellers
come! Wasn't it a rain in cats'n dogs, antl
was I a going to get soaked in to the skin
for the sake of a parcel of long-ear- d crit-
ters like mules ? I reckons not, my wali-a- nt

CaptinS Bill White aint the teller to
low er hisselfin that way, whatever he may
be in othor pertiklers. Then, agin, was
I court-martialle- d? Did I have any boards
of ossifers to set on me, and see who was
in the right ? No" V

Here Billy gave a deep-d- a R sigh,
wiped his left eye with the corner of his
jacket, and proceeded .,

Either me or the inule3 was right ; but
the yeller Mexikins took one of us, and the
Merikans took the other. Then they
wouldn't let me stay to tight the battles
out. Oh, no! they was jealous of me, and
sent me home to pine away like a dog who's
made his dinner oft'of a p'riened sassenger.
Howsomnevcr, as I once heerd a feller say
011 a Fourth of'July oration, 4 Republics is
ungrateful an no mistake 1 dont know
what to do ; I'm too poor to work an I'm
too proud to beg. I've been in the work-
house so often that they wont send me
down any more ; and that's what I call a
wiolation of a freeman's rights tSpose I
goes on the highway with a big boss-pist- ol

and demand people to 'stand and deliver,'
who's the lawyer as will cottte forred to
defend me if I aint got the dimes to fee
him? I'd commit suercide, but what's the
use of that? Ten chances to one my body
wouldn't be found, and if it was, and an
inquest was held on my smolderin remains,
what would be the consequence? Would
any feller write poetry on my wirtocs and
my inwallibleness as a member of society?
No! all my eppertaph would be that a white
feller was found in the river with a pair
of blue cottonade pants, a check shirt, and
a pair of coarse brogans on.' And then,
what would the werdict be? Why, nothiu
but found drownded.' Who's a goin to
die under sich circumstances? Not me,

by"" Who's that talking so loud there?"
asked a night policeman.

44 It aint me !" said Bill, with a shudder;
46 it's a gentleman as is jist gone under the
wharf there. I've heerd him alkiti to
hisself for more'n half of a hour."

The watchman left Billy to Wn
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The Oregon Hotel, at Liberty Point.
given en the first day of June. Apply im-

mediately to WILL. S. MULLINS.
May 15, 1S47. 420-t- f


